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The Weekly Chronicle. THE OTHER SIDE." orai nine ao early In
thaeaa.in a lure October 12, ISSI. when

do with the affair of the old compeer,
and that Mr. Mobr wa employed by tb)
new company to work out a new scheme
on account of bis familiarity with th

rrlv ao th city ia $3 better off. Laat
night riilrinan found a dircbarged
oldier who mint have thought ho waa

e'.aairig Filipino from th wa ha wa

get enough money to launch out open
th tea of matrimony.

Tli (Shamrock by thl tim ha aurely
changed II color from gieen lo blue. In
th race today the had th misfortun to
break down and at laat the
C ilu in bl a wna playing Hail Columbia
with her. A acchbjulf, to uceaalung
phraee, cut no Ice, tlie race will(again be
agin' the Shamrock.

Tomorrow at the home of hi r parent
In Seattle, Laura iJell (Utter known to

whoo,ing it up II waa lurjiled in fail.
when li claimed he bad been doped. It
waa iIU.:overid from pupera in hia ti

tliat bu waa dishonorably
at Vancouver, having lieen a

mcinhrr of the a'Jih lilinoia regular.
(,'luipliiin W. K. (iilbert.rf the Second

regiment, Oregon volunteer, baa
the cal. from the Calvary l'rea-hytnrl- un

church In 1'ortland, and ere
long will douhileM be installed aa tuc-ca"o- r

lo the lain I)r. Moriipi. Cliap- -

mil liilhert eerv.; I w ith the .Second
O.eg. n through the w.r in the Philip
pine, iwid waa the idol of every man in
the regiment. The Thirteen'!) .Miune- -

d.i, with which the .econd Oregon a;
bo cioseiy associated milrh ol the time
took equally as lunch pride in him and
claimed him as their own. I5y many it
was said that Chaplain (illbeit was the
only chaplain in tlie Philippines.

There are varied opinions regarding
tiie of "Variety Fair" at
the Vogl Saturday night. (Some say it
was decidedly meritless, others that It
was fairly good, and one man said it was
the best tiling of the kind that had been
here for some time. Our reporter says
he en t to see vaudeville atiow and
that is what lie saw ithout a doubt. It
was just what it was represented to be,
and anyone who read the bills knew
what waa coming. One thing certain
the prices were not so exliorbiiant that
one felt like kicking himself for k,'oing,
even if it didn't come up to expectations.

While we regret to notice the de-

parture tomorrow for California of Mr.
Henry W. P.ills, we take pleasure in
giving expression to tlie great esteem
In which he is held in the community
in which be ha spent tils time from
early chiliihoid. Among tlie little fel-

lows alio aere to awaken
concern lor their tendency to hoodluni-is- m,

Henry was never found. Though
early left an orphan, his terrible lack was
abundantly tup) lied in the loving ore
of his tiater, and tlie result was satis-
factorily shown in the outcome of hie
young tnaiiliixid. Ilia connection with
the firm of Maier A Benton Ins lasted
for many year, and those who met him
in business relations join with all of
his old scho ilniates and friends in be--j
l.evtng that wherever be mar be placed,
the prom.te of his boyhood will
abundantly (ultilled in .noble manhood.

in spite of all the excitement over the
famous Washington mines, Eastern Ore-

gon gets in her work at the Spokane
Kx position and captures first prize, the
Snniptcr exhibit taking the lead. And
the display was the linest collection of
ore ever exhibited in the Northwest
from Washington, Idaho, British Co-

lumbia and Oregon. There was ore from
the (Jolconda, near Sumpter, which
went Jltl.OOO to the ton. Mr. Whealdon
had some fine ore from tho Spanish
Gulch and Trout Creek mines and Mr.

Ooa Who Thinks Ha Knows Gl.a Bla
Opinion ut Muhr'a Motcinauia.

Tub Dalles Oct 13

To thk Fl-itoh-: In the of
Oct. 12th, containlnif an account of The
Dallet-Celi- lo portage railroad, that high
ly respectable journal seems to take it
for granted that where there is much
smoke there must of necessity be a lit-
tle fire. Now, we who live close to the
tcine of supposed action, and hav, so to
speak, the whole fUld of activity (?,
under our eyes, have teen no 125 men,
or any other number of men at work on
the grading of the portal railroad, and
it it not likely that anybody ever will
tee them. This is about the lime of
the year when Paul Muhr always makes

little disturbance, or rather as much
disturbance as he ran to let people know
he ia not dead, and the reaton is this :

Every year for 20 yers an "open
river" scheme has been agitated bv the
farmers of Eastern Oregon and Washington,

jus, after they have hauled and
marketed their crops. With tb leisure
which follows Ibis part of their annual
work, the rernemberancesof their sweat-
ing, toiling, dusty work of hauling their
wheat still fresh upon Them, and tlie
heavy tribute to the railroad, which
they have paid, ttill vividly painful,
they take up Hie contemplation of a
scheme for opening the Columbia ; pub-
lic meetings to memoraliza congress,
meetings for farmers' portage railroads,
etc., are evolved, and about thia time
Paul Mohr regularly appears upon the
scene with a handful of turveyors who
run lines, take a few rights of way
(where they cist nothing), writes news-
paper articles discouraging government
projects (because that would make bis
ri ;htof way worthless) or encouraging
farmers to build a portage railroad of
thior own. mn that It,, mav nn.fi. I. tin tl.a
burden he has been carrying so long.
Biess tne innocent Oregonian ! It should
not let itself get excited over these an-

nual recurring demonstration?. We
here in The Dalles understand that this
phenomena is strictly periodic il and oc- -

C irs regularly and indeed contemporari
ly witii harvest time. Indeed, we should
miss It very much if it did not happen
regularly every year. We have gotten
used to it, and besides for a few dart It
adds something to the receipts of the
hotels and the attaching saloons.

The only respect ia which this spurt
differs from others is in the fact that
this year a new company has been or-

ganized, and that it has made a new
location, differing very much from the
location of the old portage railroad com-

pany, and parelleiing it between the
b g eddy and Celilo. Tnose who are
familiar with the old portage railroad
scheme wiil remember that its eastern
terminus was at Columbus and its west
ern terminus at Crates Point, and tbatj
it was 22 miles long. Instead of 10 miles, j

which is the length of the recently tur- - j

veyed line.
A member of the surveying corps.

when asked recently why the new loca-

tion was made answered that be under-

stood that the old Columbia River Rail-

road A Navigation Company was so com-

plicated with debts and litigation that
the new company could not afford to
either wait for an adi jstrnent of its a'- -

fairs nor afford to pay what they asked
for their right of way, and he claims
that thu new company has nothing lo

WHOLESALE.

The following lines

Mays &
FULL ASSORTMENT.

itoation, whue .Ur. Motir bimself.when
1,6 '''""Cy i the question.seem- -
ra ' b;ar out ihe statement that nothing
i likely ever to be done with the old
company on accountof its complication.

FbED KlCKEklOUB.

A SALEM WEDDING.

Koir II. Klnnotl i.rihla Cltr.Taka In-
to Himself a VTir.

"Lucky is the bride the tun shine
upon" end never was there a fairer
October day than yesterday high noon,
when Mies Augusta Gertrude Lownsdale,
laughter of Mrs. Gertrude Lownsdale,
became the bride of Mr. Roger Bra
Sinnott, of The Dalles.

Promptly at 12 o'clock Mrs. II. P. Me-Na- ry,

sister of the bride, struck the
familiar strains of Mendelssohn' wed-
ding march, and all thoughts were opon
nothing but the wedding party. First
came the two maids of honor, Miss Ethel
Williams, of Portland, and Miss Eliza-
beth Foolke, of California, attired exact-
ly alike in dainty rose-pin- k organdie
and carrying large thower bouquets of
La France roses. Next came the prayer-boo- k

bearer, Master Philip Patterson,
who lent quite a great deal to the beauty
of the march ; and theu the bride, who
was certainly a "picture fair to see."
In all her past loveliness sha has never
exceeded the brilliancy of this occasion

for Mies Lownsdale was always un-

questionably "the belle of our town"
and all regret that she had to be given
up. Her gown was of the sheerest,
most exquisite, an 1 beautiiu! white
organdie, long veil pinned with fragrant
nrana hint.nma Mml vifh a hnnnnnt fif
, .....

"
, V.;i-- . . .un.iv a i ucrc, eu? waa

without doubt a-- lovely a conception as
the poets rave about.

Mr. Sinnott was attended by his
brother, Mr. N. J. Smnoti.

The main hall of the spacious resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gray,
where the reception was given, was one
mass of bright red and green berries,
synonymous of the autumn season. The
drawing rooms were banked with palms,
tweet peas, chrysanthemums and beauti-
ful roses ; and the dining room for the
bridal party was gorgeous in its array of
every conceivable variety of begonias
and dainty ferns and tmi'.ax.

1 tie table where tne uriaal pair were
seated was artistic illy decorated; in
the center wag an immense bowl of

cut glass filled with Li France roses;
suspended from the chandelier and tied
to each end of the table was a lover'
knot of while mosseline interlaced with
greens, and from every available spot
the very choicest tropics were in pro-

fusion. The other guests were royally
served in groups at tetc-a-let- e table,
where salads, ices, and the bride's cakes
were In full evidence.

The intended travelers were then
hastened to prepare for the wedding
trip, and as the bride ascended to the
first landing on the stairs she waved
her bouquet in the air three times, then
threw it directly into Mies Beulah Pat-
terson's grasp.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinnott were escorted to
their cai riage from the front entrance of
the residence by all the guests, and nntii
thev were whirled away all stood long-
ingly wishing them everv blessing for
their future happiness. Salem States-
man.

RETAIL.

are to be found at

Crowe.
LOW PRICES.

lit )ilclie. '.'I. on ,1,,, nil, .1...
tlielir-tano- wilt aeon on thu Klickitala

l.ilu I Tl '- miia.iuy, u,e r.'in, ermk- -
'' ' ""'ii'iai unta vuiiiie. (Jn

Ouiober 1, 1H7S, ll,u nu r. nry regi-lere- d

3'.' and HI iw appuared fur th llrat lime.
In lM), thu bill wcru covered on th
l'lth, but In 'Ul it imidu l(a Initbtl fall
on Iiecember Wa ifenerallv uxoecl
th wliile capt on the Klickitnta about
tb middle of November, no that our
map colli Iia com a lilt! earlv.

Mini. la) a I i.l i y.

Hiamnxk not In it. ColnmUi won
today'a race by eleven minute.

Tli ia i c iv. y arounl the Hrh.oi ea
Udiy ia to . k upon. Wheat
tea ma : oro liiiiM been coming In all
day.

I.lttl Joaio Nickelaen, who hua been
f) Oaugeroualv ill with ii.il llm hmlnrv
rlieuiiiatiam, la reporlud aomewhat bel
ter today.

To ruin or not to rain, that ia the quel.
lion. Whether it ia Iwtter to drou aa
the genl Is (lea a from heaven or "get up

ml dual." (

I.. S. Ainaworlli acted aa puraer on
the Hgulator today, V. liromon lining
a wiin en In the cae now lielng tried at

anc mver.
"A llreexy Time," which la to plav

atC'orlray'a during lliia week, i the
next attraction at the Vug', l.ting billed
for next Monday evening.

Don't put off your tmuaa cleaning till
thu rainy seaaou begins, but get your
paint and paper from the liutler Drug
Co. and "make hay while the tun
ahlnea."

Pease A Maya today added two more
clerkt to their ellb-ien- t force. Mr. Win.
II liver, of Sherman county, in the.
e'othing department, and Ml-- a (iiissie
Mrlnt orli in ti e dry goo.l departii.cnt.

A meeting of the Leagoo of Americuii
SMirlstiiin, for the protntion of game
and Hr.li. u ill I n beld in Schnnrio'a ball
over IWoan'a grocer store, Tuesday
n i f I t . A full u.tendani- - I reiitu-ate.l- .

Tl eie are no lliea on the Flyer if the
d.iea lly i fat that she reached Port-

land at il :17 thla afternoon, making lite
tr.p in seven hour and seventeen mill-(lire- ,

including Ine vlopa at ay stations.
At the grand lodge of iUlhhoue Sisters,

which met in Portland lat week, Mrs.
Alice Croraen, of thia city, waa elected
grand manager of tho temple. Mrs.
I.lllinn Ilrock wa alto elected excellent
enior,

Th pric of salmon ha moved up
to 4 rent, cold tori;o men lielng be-bi-

the alvance. The run l very
tight, and, with the high price, it ia

probable that moat of the canneriea will

abut down for tl) arason. Astorian.

Th Halloween entertainment! which
tb Congregational young ladies g:ve
each year ar alway eiijoyble, and we

ar p'eaaed to announce that thi year
will not be an exception, but that they
are preparing for another on thetven'ng
Of the IHIih.

Hi friend were nice1) pleased to
again tee ("apt. Johnaun at the w heel of

the Dallei City when ah came into the
dock Saturday evening, bo having taken
chargeof her while Cant. Short ia attend-

ing court at Vancouver, at a witness in

the Seivers emi ng.iiit tlie I1. P. A A.
N.

The Antelope firoien on Wednes-

day and Mine of The Dalle local talent
will len I t J Ita sncces in the entertain-u- ii

nt line. J. F. Hampshire left yes-

terday for that place and will give one
of Ida Irieh turns, which always take to
well. lie waa aceoin pnnlrd by Dad

llulta, who no doubt will execulo the

fat man' turn ; or fulfill hi duties as

coroner ami sit upon the whole works.

Again d ) we find ourselves indebted

to our friend, O. D. Taylor, for the

choicest box of grapes ol the season, and

as the Cu 'Mi l a force devouis thorn,

wa not only greatly appreciate th gilt,

but Hie idea that e are not entirely

forgotten, and that the goo.l old days

when everybody remembered lb news-

paper office, hav not entirely past. The

young ladies, as well as the "hoys" of

the force will always remember the

donor with the kindest ol feelings.

Mrs. Otis Patterson came up from

The Dalle to attend the funeral of Low

TilUrd and ha remained since through

tli urgent request of her many friends,

who are iver ready to extend her a

welcome. Diirina: the many years as a

resident of lleppner, Mrs. Patterson

wna one quickest to respond lo the
comfort of those who needed helping

hand and, In comeqoence, IlutU ltit'r
familiar with her kind consideration of

others appreciative an I devoti 1 friendu.

(iarette.
Althmik'h tim early rains rr01'"1""1 to

put tb range into the Hrn-s- t condition

for the fall foed, the late weather has

been a disappointment, and stockmen

report unfavorable grata conditions at

the present time. The filit rain started

the grass to growing, and H vrr tl e

mountain, as well as on the lower

levels, tho feel was hi ginning lo attain
a good growth. Put the later warm,

dry weather put a stop to the growth

and now the prospects ro not the
brightest for first-clas- s feed for the sheep

and cattle this f

Two victim" were the result of yflrr-da- y

work in the police quarters. Kd

Phillip w41 'rr9lil by the marshal

for drutik-nno- ji and utup3 for his

,.. k. MALI. UKfcUOM

nfciaW in two fiarti, in Wcilnrmlnyi
mmt ,S.ifurMV.

CUM lllf lKIN HA I KM.

sv atiL, uaru raar-Aiu- , id dt m a

OniT' II Ml

l liiolit'll
Turmi iimiitlia bu

A lvrilltitt rata rawaouabl. atil mada kuuw
..:iiall..ll.

a i if. - .II ..ni iiiiinlc.tl. mi lu"Tlir " IIK'IN
l t.t., i u llallua, r..ll.

I. Of A I. HIIKVITIK.

tiatunlay'a Dally.

A guaranteed natch nil h any suit or
overcoat, Ui) ' or men's, III Prase A

lny'.
Papers (or HuM'i Addition (o Hon!

River were Mad In (lis clerk' olllc to-

day.
Th ladies of lli Luthrrm church

I hnt thoy wilt In. 1,1 baiaar dur-
ing Thanksgiving week.

Mill id good work goe on ami an-oi-

marriage llcrtiM was Issued today
Id Hint V. Stty ml Maggie Leuiy,of
II i), .J River.

Farl.the ".year-ol- d ton of Mn. V.
II. Swam, IsstilTerliig from appendicitis,
tliutigh Hot Considered In dangeroiia
condition yet.

An acetylln gas plant In use in tlio
Old relloni hall, Lalavetle. txploded
while III Rebekah lodge wa in session.
Th plant wa wrkd, till no other
diiiiiKo was don.

Anyone wight know l. Washington'
i mi itiflr way lioin by th patriotic

feeling which prevade Wall Walla.
Tli I'lilnn tell in that a ( tin.
"Il.ii-a-" Ml ll4Thursdy. That nil
light, understand.

Many Dallcaite will remember J. M.
ll iclike, a former resident of mirri'y,
an I captain nt III militia com j.n i Lore.
Well, Hi Mmo Ohaerver tell tn ti la a
l Mir. I rt. That he cam into M.iro (nun
lii mni'li i n lh 7t!i, l. obtain luenae
to n.arrjr MlM linaale .rr.

I. (ft ttedlieadar K.'t. . R lal.lrig. .(

tl. Christian church, rrc.-ivt- d a trie
gram aimoonnlni Dm actions Illness o(
In brother at Garfield, an. I left tot thai
pla. e. A card rrcrived by tli Cuao

i i K thia morning announce the death
ol S. .crate (dialling, Thiirs.lav night at
7 :'i ) o'clock. II waa 38 yeais, 8 montha
an I 8 diya ol.l. Tli funeral took place
at Chrney lo.lay.

Me were almost penuadel to take
t.ark hat w said yesterday rrganllng
llm vllt of wlirat lo our city
lUrki-nuig- , whi-- wa n tli lina of
tram in front of tli arliouata an. I

null thlt morning. The lir at I lie
I'iaiiMiii.1 milla tlmailay are on tne
j'liiip, having no lime for reating. TI.ev
are payKg M eentt f ir liary Ciut) ami
60 fir h ravy lllur1ui, lnatal of ')7.

Tli quality muat lm No. 1, liowrvrr.
tt fiS b. Club thry pay fttl rrnta, and
for .'.S lb. lUuratem, 6-- cent.

Alut Ihliljr of our toc'ety young turn
ere prearnt at tli riub parlnri laM

evrtuiig for Ilia puria of organliiiig a
riub to gl ilancr during the aiiiitcr.
V. W. Wllaoii aa 1mII temporary
cliairuian, an I aftrr eome din-unio- aa
In the brat UK'thoil to b employtd in

curi) ing on Hie partirt, It ai l

In cliooan KriiUv a llm regular night,
an. I to giv danora every tao airrka.
An uirullv coinniltlee of thrr na
appointeil to make all arrange .nr-iti-

an I tieitanil tfivilationi fur new mem--
U ta. K arrangi'iii.-nt- a can I completed
the oprn'ng parly mill ! given net
Krhiay.

There ar many way i.f eipreaaing
.iTecialion, and one of the moat novel

la that rhiwen by metiilr of tb Wool
tiroaera' Aaaoriatiun In eipreaaing their
grilltii.U .i Hun. John Mu-hel- l for liia
nniiriiig eir.irtt In tiehalf of the aciilp-'""'i- i'

r bill which waa ,aae, at the laat
leiriaUlur. Win-I- he arrived at bla
olli.- - Uiia afiernnnn In front if bit ibxir
lie ( .'ni l a Ix g containing a genuine
royuie, of the clp kind. On top ol Hie
box ai a nni of c.iiigratulalion and
Mprea.iom of gratilii.le for lira aervieea
in fatbring the bill, algned by lb t)re-K')- n

S'hi tirowrra' Aaa.H-llo- Mr.
M la now wonduriug what to do

ith th pet, and will no doubt hav to
'"alp it In order to make anything out
of II. e deal.

Viee-'raii!- nt Hum-roll- , of lb Short
I.iii, nmkei a poaltlv tlati'inent that
there w, l Ik) an ritta pnaaener train
Put on tl, Short Mn and tho O. II. A

N. I In aaya; "Aa to putting on the
He train on lbs IBtli, we cannot

tie c,,ne ,ite 0M , at (lHte.
H la all a qiieatlon of lecurlng lolling
lock, Jut aa anon at w can get th

rolling clock, w will put lb train on."
It la expected that ni aoon aa tb line
now being c iriilriu'lO'l Wal-'''- I

and KipMii.1 la completed, which
ill lis in November, the new rchedule

gointo rlfect, Ther will be a gen-

eral reailjialment of thu .'running tiuiea
"I "II Iralna on tb (. It. & N. (Vftem

I a betterment of the acrvice. It la
'xpected rediictlnn of two or three
houri will m mad in the tim between
"li'ikan and Portland.

While they Imve len having tnow all
round ut ami heavy frot for over a

week, iKt )lt lh8 frti froKt occurred
here, but did little dauingu on account
"f the dryneai of tim atm laphere. Thia
night, however, be termed an manual

her Dalle friend aa "Dot") McFarland
will be married to Mr. T. A. Tripp, a
hlirhly reapicted Seattle young man.
"Dot" waa brought up in The Dallea,
and her friend here who are interested
In her future welfare extend their best
wii-be-

Have you emoked a clear Filipino
cigar made from the lineal selected to- -
imi.c0 vhMl j ca))larej on ,i,e r,ie of
I.ux'n? If not, you are behind the
timet, as I have only a few High-Li- fe

cigars left going at 15 cents apiece, 2
for 25 cents, or $2 50 for box of 25.
Remember that Hie Hiuh-Li- fe cigar is
made from the very best Filipino tobacco.
Factory No. 105, next to Baldwin saloon
on Union St. lien L'lrich, Manf. 140 wk

Mrs. Morgan's studio is a favorite re-

sort for the ladiea these days. She has
so many beautiful designs in fancy work
and art and they are all the latest fad.
This morning she received a number of
sofa pillows, w hich will take every lady's
eye, particularly the "daisy" designs.
The colored photographs, w hich are de-

cidedly new, are another thing that li-

onising a sensation now. Mrs. Morgan
has learned tlie process and they a ill
make beautiful preten'r.

All transcontinental lines have ad
vanced west-boun- d freight rates on As-

iatic traffic via Pacific coaat ports. The
advance amounts to 25 per cent. Kaet-bou- nd

rates from the Pacific coast on
Asiatic freight will doubtless be ad-

vanced in like proportion by agreement
of thu steamship companies, w hich have
east-bou- nd shipments in charge. The
Northern Pacific, Great Northern, Atchi-
son, Topeka & Sante Fe, Canadian Pa-

cific and Southern Pacific are parties to
this rgreement.

Thosj w 1)0 desire lo take Instruction
in dancing w ill now have an opportunity.
Messrs. A. Sandvig and H. P. McCord,
who have had a enccessful class in Baker
City, are now in the city for the purpose
tit nrL'.inizinv a class. Tliev will enuaire
(he ,uJw;n inBtru,tion Xue(.
d,v n;Khts aDd eoiree-- on FriJ.v nghtt.
T; re very gentleman!y ,'ppeariD?
and will no doubt secure a large class,
as Dalles people who formerly resided
in Baker City are willing to vouch for
their excellency at teachers.

Mr. John Busick returned from the
Lew iston country the first of the week,
where he bad been to look tf era new
sheep range. He found a regular para-
dise for sheep and cattle along the
Snake, Salmon and Clear Wcter rivers.
It ie the finest range on errth, tat ha
not been extensively utilized as yet
owing to the fait that the millions of

lleppner Times.

Ear! Sjn.K.rs ret.vncd thia morning
froin Arijn2,0-he- re ho delivered hie
lecture on bis experience in tlie Philip- -

pines, r.arl reports tnienitKi tucoesat
every place which he has visited, and
very flattering reports are found in the
various newspapers of those tow us. We
are pleased that success has intended
his efforts, for hia object it n, commend-
able one, and as a result of bis lectures
he will be able to niter the university
at Eugene. lie wiil leave tomorrow or
Thursday, and we wish him that suc-

cess in his pursuit of a good rducation
which his energy surely betokens.

It always teems natural to have John
Cradlebaugh ttep into the Cukomclk
office with his ready wit and jest, and
a line of poetry which fits every
little occurrence. So esterdy after-

noon the force was glad to greet him
fresh from the Greenhorn country, but
with no trace of the U rem horn about
lii in. save perhaps rougher hand
than penned the well written articles
for thia family journal, and as he tay r,
informed the unsuspecting people that
"Sarah Maria Everly is visiting friends
in Puinpkinville." He tells us w nter
set in in the mining region some lime
siuce Mil they bad fifteen inches of

snow when he left and it was still tnow- -
ing.

Use Clarke A Fnlk'a Hosafoatn for the
teeth.

SEND MONEYNO
nt HIM !. IT anam rUMllt to IH. T! )s'Ur

!, I 10
imtiitHT inrhff) "ot;iiti
lm1y at

V V- - Cjt ami ".' '"'
Atf- W E 'S 1'imk S lo

!rw-- f b. il. ..io-- t !
' V'"V W ..I..II.. Y..U c.n

CT.Jv K a.,ii.iti- - .n.l lr II
z i,.liK oust your nr- -

AI' . SiA- Ji li 1..1..1I r.'iir.'t

P J Is !:. ie 1 V TA " "si"'"1MOST

it. t i6!?va WOKCfRFUt
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rhATiTt i.ripre"
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Hudson sent a fine, specimen which he acres of unsurveyed land wl ich corn-pick-

up at the Golden K.g!e, where j prise it are hemmed In on bII sides I y
Mr. Cradlebaugh is manager. Beside tne high mountains, over wh'c'i all f op-M- r.

W. had an exhibit of Gilliam county piie( mn.t te carried by peck n tiles.

Garden Tools, Deep Well Pumps Blacksmith's Tools
Rubber and Cotton Hose Bar Iron and Steel
Winches'er and Marlin Rifles, latest models Blacksmith's Coal
Fishing Tackle Wagon Maker's Supplies
Bicycles and Sundiies Wrought Iron Pit and Fittings
Smith A Wesson and Coll' Revolvers Barb Wire and Nails.

coal, which took first prize, a tilver ;

medal. lie tar this effort of Eastern
Oregon has done any a.nount of RO'J

in ner uenaii, ami mm mining men are
nil turning their thoughts bur way.
While be was there the Copper tjvieen
mine, near P.iker Citv, was sold to
Kastern capitalists by Spokane dealer.
Having chargeof a portion of therxhibil
Mr. Whealdon was in a position to take
notes, and be feels greatly gratified at
results.

Dully.

Purebred short homed hulls for tale at
mi ranch in Tygh vs'ilev. comprising
calves, yeail'iigs and
Oct lS-l- m Rout. May.

Sir Henry Irving and Mlsa Ellen
Terry, wa 1 It Iheir fil l company, tailed
for the Kuited Slates Sunday morning
and are due in New York in the 2oih or
2f.(h.

Wil'iititi Wallace Thayer,
of Oregon and justice of the
state supreme court, died at his home at
Woodstock al 8 o'clock Sunday morning
of cerebral congestion.

Yesterday nrx n he wra sleeping s

quietly aa a child on a sidewalk on Third
street w hen Marshal Hughes came along.
Today he tnas wood in the jiil yard, all
because be had money for w hiskey, but
not to pay his fine.

The agent for "A Breezy Time" must
have been in theVity lust night, ai ti e

bills which now cover the bill boards

Indie it. If it i lively as its fore- -

runner it muat. be a good one, but we'll
find out Monday night at tho Vogt.

Dc Kuss, one of Portland's prominent
.h.niial. lias bought Dr. Tacknnin't
office, in the Vot buildiiif. His work!

U first-clas- s and pi ices reasonable. Gold,
'

tooth crowns and bridge work a ff ccialty.

Teeth filled and extracted publics. 12

M's. S. French will entertain the
ladies of the Good Intent S, ciety to-

morrow afternoon at her home on the
corner of Fourth and Union streets. All

member (I the society and Indies of

tlie Methodist congregation are cordially

invited to be presi nt.

October promises to keep up its record

in Wasco county of having the most

marriages of any month in the year.hav-in- g

made a good start. A jonng man's
fancy mav turn to thoughts of love in

the apring, but it takes until October to

Warranted Lisk Anti-Ru- st Tinware Warranted

We will replace every piece if found rusted.

Granite Iron and Stewart Enameled Ware.

A Complete Line of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Planet Jr. Garden Toils Rushford Wagons
.lohn Deere Plows and Harrow Rucine Bougies and Carriages
Bean Sprav Puinns Buckeye and Piano Mowers and Reapers
Cultivators and Disk Harrows Tiger Drills, lightest draft.

Our stock of

Builder's Hardware and Carpenter's Tools

is complete In every deUil.

Majestic Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves.

Before buying elsswhere examine our Stock.


